
 1st May 2020 
It is the second week of the summer term and although we are not together you have all dived 
straight into your new topics. I hope you found the links useful from last week.  It seems a lot of 
Lego building took place with the topic of castles.  Well done Eddie and Alex and Hugo, you looked 
very proud of your models.  I saw lots more   Please email the school if you need any further 
support or clarification. It is a strange time for everyone, we just have to stay strong, keep 
connected and ask for help if needed.  

Staff continue to do a great job from home either sharing activities, lessons and resources to 
ensure your children continue to learn or they may be undertaking jobs in school to prepare for 
when we open and your lovely children return. Berkley continues to open every day to care for a 
small amount of children of key worker families, running on a skeleton staffing structure.  

FACT FRIDAY  

You are about 1cm taller in the morning when you first get up than when you go to bed. This is 
because during the day the soft cartilage between your bones gets squashed and compressed.  

Rabbits and parrots can see behind themselves without even moving their heads! 

MEMORIES  

Whilst looking at my inbox of messages I started to think about how running a virtual school was 
not on my list of aims or on the school development plan when I started here as Head teacher in 
September. However it has become a reality and this will be a historical event in everybody’s lives 
for so many different reasons, for the children it will involve a lot of happy ones.  During this 
pandemic I would like to gather photos and messages from the children and adults to make a 
Berkley Album. We are able to copy the photos from the Facebook page but please do send in any 
images or messages of things you are involved in or have set up at home to the school email 
address: sch.030@educ.somerset.gov.uk 

 

POST A LETTER 

We have a very small number of children in school, it would be lovely if they received a letter from 
another child, and I am sure the staff on duty would appreciate it also, I know I would love to read 
a letter rather than an email! Some of you in squirrels have been learning how to write letters so 
you will be experts! It doesn’t have to be long, but a few words about what you have been doing 
and maybe a few questions, we will try and respond. I can then add these letters to the album of 
our lockdown experience.  

IG SPORTS  

Have you been taking part in Mr Groves live lessons? You can find him on you tube under IG 
sports. The children in school have, I have heard a lot of laughter from the children and staff whilst 
attempting some of the challenges, it is obviously a lot of fun!  Thank you so much to Ian Groves 
for supporting the children and adults to not just keep fit but to develop their skills and co-
ordination.  

Ian Groves Director, IG Sports Coaching Ltd 

07855 533141 

ian@igsportscoaching.co.uk 

www.igsportscoaching.co.uk 

mailto:ian@igsportscoaching.co.uk


Truthfulness and Honesty– Our Christian Value this term  

I am thankful for the time with my colleagues, for the happy faces around my dinner table.  Let’s 
be honest about how we are feeling. 

 

Bible Reference— John 3:18 

Dear children, let us not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth. 

BIRTHDAYS 

Happy 5th Birthday Jackson for Sunday, enjoy.! 

 

Have a  lovely weekend, I will be thinking of you all, thank you for keeping safe and staying 
home. Remember our priority is your happiness  and well -being.  Thank you to my staff for 
continuing to  support children in school. 

Best Wishes: 

Mrs Thompson  

 

For your Information:  

 Call Frome Town Council on 01373 465 757 to reach one of our Customer Advisors 

They will be able to help you access information about a wealth of community organisations in 
Frome and support services across the government and local councils.  This coronavirus specific 
information from business links, finance questions, to support for families and young people is 
also all on a series on quick links on our www.frometowncouncil.gov.uk.  

To identify who is delivering food in addition to the supermarkets in Frome see our guide 
here.  For other shops go to www.shopfrome.co.uk 

Connect you to FruberEats, our Monday to Friday emergency food parcel delivery service for 
people who are in isolation and have immediate needs. This is in addition to Fair Frome who 
operate the food bank service who we also signpost too if more appropriate and BorisBoxes 
supporting the most vulnerable.  

Arrange a ShopForMe volunteer.  This is our volunteer matching shopping service matching 
households who cannot access online shopping with volunteers who will do your shopping for 
shopping for you 

Or to  Frome Community Drivers who can support both pharmacies/individuals requiring 
prescription delivery across Frome 

http://www.frometowncouncil.gov.uk
https://www.discoverfrome.co.uk/attraction_category/covid-19-shopping-updates/
http://www.shopfrome.co.uk
https://www.frometowncouncil.gov.uk/your-community/community-projects/frubereats/
https://www.frometowncouncil.gov.uk/your-community/community-projects/shopforme-bespoke-volunteer-shopping/
https://fromecommunitydrivers.org.uk/

